The individual in whom the above-mentioned peculiarity presented itself was thirty-five years of age, and was prematurely delivered of a stillborn child, on the 21st of July, 1835. The mammae having afterwards become excessively painful and distended, she was compelled most reluctantly to permit the author to"make an examination of them; by which it was discovered that she had two mammae and two nipples on each side. The inferior or pectoral mammae were fully developed, and in the natural situation; and their nipples, areolae, and glands presented nothing unusual in their appearance. Near the anterior margin of the axilla, a little higher up on each side, was situated another mamma, about one-sixth the size of the others. The nipples of these were small and flat, but, when gently pressed, a milky fluid flowed copiously and readily from several ducts, which opened upon their extremities. When milk was drawn from the lower breasts, a small quantity usually escaped from the nipples of the upper; and, when the draught came into the former, the latter invariably became hard and distended. From Review, Vol. IV. p. 529,) to disseminate the singular errors which it contains, we deem it the more necessary to notice Dr. Combe's triumphant refutation of them. Dr. Combe's paper, however, like everything that proceeds from the pen of that acute observer and philosophical reasoner, is in itself highly important. If all the advocates of phrenology were possessed of the calmness and philosophical caution displayed by Dr. Combe, in his communications on its principles and phenomena, it would make more rapid progress in the estimation of philosophers and men of science. We take this opportunity of recommending to our readers the journal in which Dr. C.'s paper appears, as containing in every Number much interesting and important information.] Tiedemann's grand objects are to prove, 1st, that the opinion of Negro inferiority, expressed by Camper, Soemmering, Cuvier, and almost all naturalists of any eminence, is incorrect; 2dly, that the Negro brain is equal in size, and similar in structure, to that of the European; and, 3dly, that, consequently, the former is equally capable of civilization as the latter, and owes his present inferiority entirely to bad treatment and unfavorable circumstances, and will lose it when placed in the position in society which has been recently assigned to As additional illustrations of the production of a sound like that of the heart, by muscular contraction, the Committee have noticed that accompanying the action of the panniculus carnosus of the ass during life, and the quivering contraction of muscles immediately after death. The sound produced in the latter case, in nature and frequency, closely resembled the first sound of the heart of the foetus or of small animals.
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we feel no small reluctance to enter the lists against him; but, having a thorough reliance on When the water flowed perpendicularly-through this tube (the air being first expelled,* and the lower end of the tube kept under water in the recipient below,) no sound was heard; but on pressing any part of the tube, so as to diminish its caliber, a blowing sound was heard at and below the point of pressure, and this sound became louder and more whizzing as the pressure was increased. The loudest sounds were obtained at the lowest end of the tube, when they were sometimes quite musical; and by increasing the pressure at regular intervals, a periodic increase and raising of the sound was produced, which closely resembled the sound heard in the neck, to which the French have given the name of " bruit-de-diable." 2. A pin being stuck transversely through the tube, a slight blowing was heard. A similar phenomenon more distinctly resulted from the use of a split goose-quill placed in the same way. A stronger blowing was produced by two threads across the diameter of the tube, especially when they were rather loose; and a still louder and shriller sound ensued when a knot of string was fastened to the threads.
3. The same tube being adapted to the stopcock of a water supply-pipe, through which the current could be let to pass with great force, it was found possible to imitate every variety of blowing, whizzing, and musical murmurs, by varying the pressure on, or obstruction in, the tube, and by altering the force of the current.
When the current was strong, the least obstruction caused a murmur, but, with weaker currents, greater obstructions became necessary for the same effect. An obstruction which, with a weak current, gave a blowing sound, produced with a stronger current a sound of a more whizzing character. Grating or rasping sounds were best obtained by the effect of a strong current on a knotted thread across the diameter of the tube. The musical or uniform sounds resulted from a moderately strong current through a considerable impediment; increasing the force of the current or the degree of obstruction, rendered them whizzing and imperfect; diminishing the current or the obstruction, converted them into a simple blowing. In some positions the current, in passing the lateral sac, occasioned a slight whizzing; but in others, as when the tube was straight, there was no sound.
A sudden increase of current, or the removal of pressure from the sac, caused a whizzing, by the entry of water into the sac. Independently of the current, sudden forcible pressure on the sac occasioned a whizzing with the expulsion of the fluid; and a similar whizzing attended its rapid reflux into the sac on the removal of the pressure.
10. Some of the preceding experiments being repeated with water made slightly glutinous with size, it was found that the various sounds were not quite so readily produced as with plain water, and required a greater force of current.
From all these results (1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, &c.) it is sufficiently plain that a certain resistance or impediment to a liquid current is the essential physical cause of all murmurs produced by the motion of fluids in elastic tubes. 1 hat any condition of the walls of the tube beyond the obstructing point is not, as it has been supposed, essential to the production of these sounds, is proved by the fact, that they may be produced by an obstruction at the terminal orifice of the tube, or at the mouth of a gum-elastic bottle, where there is no tube or wall beyond to cause them (1, 5); and usually this is the situation where they can be produced best, because here the current has acquired its greatest momentum, and finds a freer passage beyond the obstructed point. The more flaccid state of the portion of a tube beyond an obstruction is a necessary effect of the impediment caused by that obstruction to the passage of water. It is therefore a necessary concomitant of the obstruction, but it is not the cause of the sound. When, however, the sound occasioned by the obstruction is strong', its vibrations may be communicated to the whole contents and walls of the tube bevond (3, 7,) which will then vibrate in system with it, and be capable of modifying its note; just as the tube of a reed instrument affects the note which is generated exclusively in the reed. On the other hand, when t ie soun is wea and varying-, the condition of the tube or walls beyond it will not affect it. In short, the laws of the production of [April, the thalami nervorum opticorum; by others, only from the optic tubercles; and by most., in latter days, from both of these bodies, "by a flat band of white fibres." These fibres, which come from the surface of the thalamus and the optic tubercles, are well known and easily demonstrated ; but they are not the only fibres of communication between this nerve and the brain.
Jf the optic nerve is carefully traced from its commissure backwards, it will be found to be connected to the tuber cinereum, as described elsewhere; after crossing the crus cerebri, to which it is connected with membrane, it divides into a superficial and deep layer: the superficial layer is that which is described in most anatomical works; the deep layer, which is thin and flat, plunges partly into the substance of the thalamus and partly into the corpus geniculatum. Those fibres which go through the corpus geniculatum are separated into delicate threads by cineritious neurine, as the motor tract of the spinal cord in the corpus striatum. These fibres which plunge into the thalamus are stronger andmore distinct, and after spreading into rays are lost in its substance. This arrangement may be seen after raising the nerve from the crus cerebri, either by tearing its fibres very carefully in a brain previously hardened in alcohol, or by making a longitudinal perpendicular section of the optic nerve in a recent brain, right through the corpus geniculatum and thalamus; when one layer of white neurine will be seen on the surface of the corpus geniculatum, and another just passing through its anterior part, but principally through the substance of the thalamus, separated from the first by the posterior and superior portion of the grey matter of the corpus geniculatum.
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